
ABOUT PLAYS PLAYERS

The hist ink held )ut Ilttla for the .

people who 0 to tb theaters. Mr. James
O'Neill's abort engagement wan a aucccia In i

Trry particular, and Mr. Francla Wilaon i

closed tbe week br. delighting crowded ,

bous with bli steeliest mualcal comedy.
Both of the gentlemen hare won tha mark
of "sterling" In tbalr respective lines, and
their appearaoca la always a guarantor ot
a worth jr entertainment. Neither of them
la overly well pirated with bit present part,

nd each looka forward with some antlrl.
patlon to a change. Out Of their respectlvs
parta they have derived each the tame con-

solation, that It baa enabled them to get
away from what they were too Intimately

taoclated with, tba penalty of long-tim- e

service In a tingle role. Mr. Wlleon had
become ao Intimately Identified with "Er-mlnl- e"

that It almoet appeared that he
could do nothing elae. But In Sammy Olgg
ha has found bta releaae from Caddy, and
hat given now creation tbat abowa him
cot to be a one-pa- rt comedian. Equally,
Mr. O'Neill has In Pete Qullltam aecured

mancipation from Edmond Dantee, and
managed to convince even tha most obdu-rat- a

that he could do "eomethlng alee."
But Mr. O'Neill doea not And tha part to
hit liking, and I looking forward to next
aeaaon with tome anticipation, at be then

xpecta to find hlmaelf equipped with a play
mora to bla liking. Not tbat "The Manx
man" baa been a failure In any reapect,
for It hasn't; It hat brought to Mr. O'Neill
much credit tor the artlatlo finish of bla
performance, and to hit managera a most
generoua return In profits; but the atmos-
phere of the play la not exactly congenial
to one of Mr. O'Neill's buoyant tempera-
ment. Ha doesn't hanker especially for the
Besbpota of tba land of Monte Crlato, but
be would be much happier to escape from
tha perpetual abnegation to wblch he finds
himself foredoomed aa Peter Quinism. He
could not give a djfinlta forecaat of bit
plana when in Omaha, but be la looking
forward with hope to a part tbat will be
more to hla taate. Mr. Wilson's plana are
equally nebuloua, but he la certain, now
that be haa made the atart, to make a line
of creations. His ability haa at laat over-
topped the confines of Caddy, and hla awak-
ened ambition la certain to lead him Into
new fields of conquest.

At tha vaudeville house tha patrona were
treated to aomethlng In tha nature of a
novelty during tba greater part of the
week. Mlta Florence Bindley, the "girl
with the diamond dress," waa Buffering
from a aevera cold when aha reached
Omaha, which by Monday developed into

bad attack of tonstlltls. Ebe was unable
to appear after the Monday evening per-
formance, and Manager Relter waa unable
to aecure'a auitable act to fill the big gap
In the bill, ao be went on hlmaelf for a
monologue turn. Incidentally, be made a
kit and the patrona of the Crelghton-Or-pheu- m

wouldn't care much If he were on
the bill regularly. Mtaa Bindley la con-

valescing and goes from Omaha to Kansaa
City, where she opena a week today.

Tha wanltg aeaaon In Omaha doesn't pro-

pose to flicker out, not by a jugful. It will
' close is it did last year, with a blaze of

glory. Tha preaent week offera at least
one star of first magnitude, Mr. William H.
Crane, who cornea In bta latest success,
"David Harum." Four other atara are
scheduled for tha remainder of the month.
Tim Murphy is to be here on Wednesday
and Thursday, April 22 and 23, In a new
comedy. Mary Mannerlng In "The Stub
bornesa of Geraldlne, a Clyde Fitch play,
and tba only one of bla output for, the pres-

ent aeaaon that hat been a real succeaa, on
Friday and Saturday, April 24 and 25. Mr.
Richard Mansfield comes next in hla great
revival of "Julius Caesar," In which be
playa tha part of Brutus, his Omaha date
being April 28 and 29. After Mr. Mansfield
come Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Goodwin In "The
Altar of Friendship," a great success, and
they will clcte tba regular aeason. Much
Interest attaches to tba engagement of the
Ooodwlns, for this will be their last ap-

pearance here aa s. Each will be at
the head of a company next aeaaon. After
the Goodwin engagement the Boyd will be
turned over to .the Dick Ferrta summer
stock company, which will play ita uaual
season, with a break In June when Miss
Amelia Bingham and her company will ap
poar at tha theater in "The Climbers."
This will be Miss Blngham'a first visit to
Omaha, and will also be one of her beat
playa.

In connection with Mr. Mansfield's en.
gagementa, aa well aa apropoa of remarks
In thla column last week. It la of lntereat
to note tha fact that tha production In
which ha haa taken part alnca hla "Parisian
Romance" success, and moat of wblch he
haa engineered himself, declare a versa
tlllty, an adherence to the higher standards
of art, and a perseverance in developing a
taste only for that which la worthy in dra-
matic offerlnga tbat baa not been eqelled
In the history of the American stage. Since
IMS Mr. Mansfield haa been the moving
spirit in tba following productions and re-

vivals.
Baron Chevrlal In "A Parisian Romance,"

Union Suuur. theater. January 10. 1SS5.

Karl In "Prince Karl," Boston museum,
April 5. 186.

Or. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde In "Dr. Jekyll
and Mr. Hyde," Boston museum. May 1,
Jbbi.

Andre Rossini Mario de Jadot in "Mon
atpiir," Madison Square' theater, July 11,

King Richard in "King Richard III."
Globe theater. London, March la, 188S.

Humpy Logan in "Master and Man,"
Palmer s theater, February a, lt.Ueurge Hrumiuel in "lle&u Hrumniel,"
Madison Square theater. May 17. lw.

Don Juan In "Dun Juan," Garden theater.
May is, mi.

Emperor Nero In "Nero," Garden the-
ater, September 21, 1891.

Tittlebat Titmouse In "Ten Thousand a
Tear," Warden theater, February 2S isa2.

Arthur Dlmmeedale In "The Scarlet tet-
ter." Daly a theater, September 12, ixj2.

Shylock In "The Merchant of Venice,"
Herrmann's theater. October 2a, l&U.

Captain Bluntschll In "Arms and the
Man," Herald Square theater, September

ls&i.
Napoleon In "Scenea from Tie Life of

Napoleon Bonaparte." Herald Square the-
ater. November 2a, 1894.
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AND PLAYHOUSES

Don Pedro XIV In "The King of Peru."
Osrrlck thesW. Mar S,

Kodlon In "The Story of Kodlon. the Stu-
dent," Garrtck theater, December 1. 1st.

Sir John Bombras In "Castle Hombrns."
Grand opera house, Chicago, November 12,
im.

iMck Dudaeon In "The Devtl'a Disciple,"
Itermanus Hleeker hall, Albany, October 4,

17.
Kua-e- Courvnlsler In "The First Violin,"

Hollls Street theater. Boston, April 1, lWg.
Cyrano de Berrerac In "Cyrano de Ber-gerac- ,"

Garden theater, October 8, 1.King Harry In "King Henry V," Garden
theater, uctnbvr S, lfr.

Monsieur Beauoalre In "Beauralre," Gar-ric- k

theater, Philadelphia, October 7, Wul.
Brutus In "Julius Caesar," Grand opera

house, Chicago, October 14, lfiu2.

Following are Robert 0. Ingersoll's fa-

mous lines on "The Children of the Stage."
wblch be del'vered at a benefit in New York
March 23. 1899:

These children of the stage with fancy'a
wand rebuild the past. '1 he dead are
brought to lire and made to act again the
parte they played. The hearts and Hps
that long ago were dust are made to beat
and epeak again. The dead kings are
crowned once more, and from the shad-ow- a

of the past emerge the queens, Jeweied
and sceptered aa of yore. Lovers leave their
graves and breathe again their burning
vowa, and again the white breasts rise and
full in passion a storm. The laughter that
died away beneath the touch of death is
tieara again, and llpa that fell to aahes
long ago are curved once more with mirth.
Again the hero bares his breast to death:
again the patriot (alls, and again the scaf- -
loia. stainea witti nole blood, becomes
shrine.

The cltlzene of the real world gain Joy
ana comion rrorn tne stage. ine oroaer,
yer baffled by the intelligence or a Jury or
the stupidity of a Judge, the doctor who
lost his patience because he lost his pa-
tients, the merchant in the dark days of
depression, and all the children of mis-
fortune, the victims of hope deferred, .for-
get their trouble for a little while when
looking on the mimic world. When the shaft
of wit files like the arrow of Ulysses
through all the rings and strikes the cen-
ter, when words of wisdom mingle with
the clown's conceit, when roily laughing
shows her pearls and mirth holds carnival,
when the villain falls and the right tri-
umphs, the trluls and the griefa of Ufa
iur inn moment iaae away.

And ao the maiden Inna-lna- ha loved
the young man waiting tor the "Yea" de-
ferred, the unloved wile, hear the old, old
story toid again and again within their
nearta is the ecstasy or requited love.

The stage brlnss solace to the wounded
peace to the' troubled, and, with the
wlsard'a wand touchea the tears of grief,
and thev are charmed to smiles of iov.

The stage has ever been the altar, the
puipit, the qthiral or the heart. There
the enslaved and the oppressed, the erring,
fallen, even the outcast, find svmDathv. and
pity gives them all her tears and there. In
aptte of wealth and power, in spite of caste
and cruel pride, true lova has ever trl- -
umpnea over all.

The stage has taught the noble t lesson.
the highest truth, and that la this: It Is
Better to deserve without receiving than
to receive without deserving. Aa a matter
or iact, it ta Better to he tne victim or
villainy than to be a villain. Better to be
atolen from than to be a thief, and In the
Inst analysis the oppressed, the slave. Is
less unfortunate than the oppressor, the
master.

The children of the stage, these citizens
or tne mimic worm, are not tne grasping,
snrewa and prurient people or tne mart
they are Improvident enough to enjoy thepresent and credulous enonah to believe
the promises of the universal liar known
aa Hope. Their hearts and hands are open.
As a rule, genius is generous, luxurious,BI.I. .... . A ....... I A .. .A .K

they have reached the ladder's topmost
round, they thlnK the world Is tneirs and
that the heaven of the future can have no
eloud. But from the ranks of youth the
I ITOI IC II . J yJM IUV. t T 1J1 .1 VtVOT 1119
wreaths begin to fade, the leaves to fall,
and failure aadlv suds on memory. They
tread the stave no more. They leave the
mimic world, fair fancy's realm: they leave
tneir palaces ana tnrones; tneir crowns are
gone, and from their hands the scepters
fall. At last. In age and want, in lodgings

II -- ..a I. .. W . .. I .Via nwnmntavamail n lectin, iur wait ma uivuiumi
call, and when tne end is reacned may Da
a vision aiorlflea the closlns scene. Asaln
they are on the stage; again their hearts
throb high; again they utter perfect words;
again the flowers fall about their feet, and
aa the curtain falls, the last sound that
greets their ears is the muslo of applause,
tne Dravos tor an encore.

And then the silence falls on darkness,
Some lovlnar hand should close their eyes.

some loving lips should leave upon their
pallid brows a Kiss, some frleDd should loy
the breathless forms away and on the
graves drop blossoms Jeweled with the
tears or love. ;

Coming-- Events.
"York State Folks," a paatoral drama,

aald to be out of tha conventional rut, will
be the attraction at tba Boyd tbla after
noon and tonight. It la claimed for the
play that It la not on tha Reub order and
that it doea not rely on the burlesquing
of country types of characters to make it
go. There are no mortgaged homes,
wronged heroines or villains In it. It tells
a story of a fight between two leading
cltliena of a small hamlet in New York.
One of the men la an organ builder, alwaya
bubbling over with good humor a veritable
altruist whom everyone in tha village lovea
and respects. Tha other old man is just
the reverse. He and tha organ builder
were brought together yeara before tha
story opena by reaaon of tha latter'a be
trotbal to bla sister and who died on tha
eve of 'her wedding day. The play opena
with a rupture between due two old friends
because of tha organ builder's activity In
getting a railroad to build into tha aleepy
old town. Hla friend not only cuta hla
friendship, but carries tba feud Into family
relatione. With the close of the last .act,
however, everything ends happily and the
two are reunited. Roy L Roycs, who on
Sol Smith Russell's death succeeded ta bis
roles, enacta the part of the organ builder,
and James Lockoge, a brother to Wilson
Lookoge, that of the friend. The play la
handsomely staged and tbe supporting
company Is said to be excellent. A feature
of the performance la tha singing of a
vested choir of twelve boys.

W. H. Crana will bs seen at the Boyd
tomorrow night In "David Harum," tha
play in which ha baa received ao much
favorable eomment during tbe laat two
aeasona. Hla engsgement at the Boyd In
eludes Tuesday and Wednesday matinee
and night. In "David Harum" Mr. Crane
la aald to bavs the best part be baa en
acted during his long career. It is said
that Mr. Crana has made of David Harurn
a character aa distinct aa Joahua Whit
comb and othera which last by reason or
their naturalness. In making tha dramatlo
story tha dramatist took a few liberties
with the original story, sddlng much to
Its dramatlo effectiveness. This will be
Mr. Crane's first visit to Omaha In seven
yeara. The opening acene of the play is
an exterior. On one aide la Aunt Polly1
bouse, with Its trellis-covere- d veranda and

garden. Oa the other la
Davld'a bank and in tha background la tb
big barn. In thla act Harum sells the
balky horse to Deacon Perkins, tba borse
tbat "would stand wttbout hltchln'." Tha
aecond act ahowa Harum In the office back
of the counting room of tbe bank, and tba
third act la laid In tba sitting room of
Aunt Polly's house. The kindly side of
Harum'a character la ahown In tbla act and
In It be tella the atory of bis visit to tbe
circus with Billy P. Cullom. Among those
In Mr. Crane'a support who are well know
to theater-goer- s are: Perdlta Hudspeth
Kate Meek, Lola Francea Clark, Perc
Brooke, Charlea Jackson, Frank Burbeck
Sbertdan Tupper and George Devore.

"Zig Zag Alley" la the peculiar title of
a peculiar farce comedy to be aeen at the
Boyd Tburaday and Friday nights. Tbl
piers Is called a 'trick, pantomime farce
comedy, becauae It la a mixture of trie
work with scenery and mechanical effect
pantomime and comedy of tha rougher sort
Zeb and Zarrow, the trlrk bicycle riders
and pantomlmlata, head the company glvln
tbe performance. Tbe piece Is in three
acta, the first being a reproduction of Ztg
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Zag alley on the east side. New Tork; tbe
aecond the underground railroad ttatlon la

ew Tork and the third on the board walk
t Atlantic City, fome of the people with

tha show are: Ben Dillon, Marty Moore,
ick Wood, Frank Kennebot, Frank Rice,

Winnie Greenwood, Lottie Sieger, Anna
Casscll. In all tba company numbers
thirty-fiv- e.

Melodrama tbat is melodrama will ba
seen In "Tba Younger Brothers" at tba
Boyd Saturday matinee and night. Tha
uthora of tbe play claim they will show
ow some of the crimes committed by these

deBperadoea were done. A lynching, an at-

tempt to bold np a train, a desperate knife
uel on tha edge of a cliff and tbe blowing

up of a train by dynamite ara soma of the
thrillers promised. Every word uttered la
punctuated by a revolver shot. If an actor
forgets hla lines be pulls out a revolver
and keepa shooting until ha recalls them.

There will be larger number of new
comers on tba Orpbeum bill today and for
the ensuing week than old favorites. Tha
minority will be known and tried headline
features of yeara standing and tha diver-
gent character of the acta offera variety
limited only by the number. The De For
ests, the whirlwind dancers, it will ba re
membered, appeared hers about tbraa years
ago under pleasing clrcumstancss. They
bavs pleasing peraonalltlea, are lithe and
graceful and know all tha atylea of tha
art. Andraeseen brothers will have a

stunt" a little out of tba ordlnsry. They
are known as tha Danish midshipmen, and
In aailor's attlrs thsy will give a series
of drills and an equlllbrlstlo exhibition.
Melville and Stetson, who by many ars
considered the leading singing comediennes
In vaudeville today, a position they occu-
pied before the present polite form of tbla
ntertalnment had become ao universally

liked. They Ilka pretty gowna and usually
show a wardrobe stunning and gorgeous
enough to enlist much attention from the
women folk. Among the newcomera will
be Mile. Olive, who will do ber turn In a
chic way and depend some on her dainti
ness for favor. Harding and Ah Sid, tba
tramp and the Chinaman, will offer a lively
lot of funmaklng, while mors comedy will
be contributed by Dowey and Vanetta. who
will make their Initial local bid In a sketch
called "A Call on tba Doctor." The mov-
ing pictures projected by the klnodrome
will be entirely new, Including one of the
Georgetown loop on the Colorado Southern
railroad, ona of the famed acenes of tha
Rockies.

Gossip From Staarelaad.
James K. Harkett haa secured tbe rlchta

to "The Celebrity," a new play by Winston
vnurvniu.

Frederick Ward haa been Invited in t- -
Uver a series of lectures at Harvard on
tne classic, drama during the late spring.

During her present New York ens-ar-

ment Grace George will present matinee
revivals of "Frou Frou" and "You Nevercan Ten."

Edith Ellis Baker la tne latest lexi.ee nf
Mrs. Osborne's playhouse In New York, she
peinar tne nrtn manae-e- r or tnta cnamDinn
lunan nouse tnis season.
Marie Dreaalee aunnnrtod TTallen anA Vul.

ler one afternoon recently In Detroit In
their sketch. Bhe went on as the cook Just
i or run ana gave tne performers ana au
flier ce quite a surprise.

Europe has rone Cakewalk mad. In Ber--
tin an American troupe of colored cake
walkers has made such a hit that talk Is
now Delng heard of an ODeretta to be writ
ten around the act. Isn't that a sufficient
triumph lor ragtime?

Paul Vf Pntt,-- wlin v. a .4 . nrA 4
matlzatlon of DuMaurler'a "Trilby," Is said
to be at work on a dramatisation of Mrs.
Humphrey Wsrd's novel, "Iedy Rose's
uaugnter, wnicn win Da produced, in indon and In this country.

George Lederer has a comic oDera ao new
that It Is yet unnamed. It is by John
Grosvenor Wilson, author of "Nordeck."
and Is said to be on original lines. Max
Flelschmann supplies the music, and the
proauction win do next ran.

Tha town authorities of Brookvllle. Pa..
forbid the production of "A Desperate
Chance." a play baaed on the Blddle
brothers' episode. The manager threatens
to sue for damages Instead of thanking the
Lara mat ne la allowed to live.

Out at Ban Francisco "Ten Nla-ht-e In a
Barroom." has been out on with the ad
dition of a character called Mrs. Carina- -
tlon. This part and the fit of snakes de
picted by the actor who played Joe Morgan
made great nits, witn tne caurornians.

Van MlnhnalATto lha itharmlna HMIa
woman from San SVancisco, who recently
sang the name part in "Princess Chic" at
the Boyd, Is to be given Alice Nellsen's
part In "The Singing Girl" next season.
What KIrke LaSbelle will do for a star is
not stated.

In New York the Irishmen were not so
temperate as their brethren in Denver, who
contented themselves with adopting reso-
lutions denunciatory of the caricatures of
the race presented In "McFadden'a Row
of Flats." The New York patriots pelted
the bad actors witn equany pad eggs.

This looks like the llmlti Charles Dana
Gibson s drawings are to be dramatised
The series known as "The Education of Mr.
Pipp" is to be made into a play and Mr.
Stuart Robson will ba Mr. Plpp. It only
waits now to have one of Secretary Wll- -
ton's reports worked up into a pastoral
ana tne stun: win ds on,

Last fall Mr. Charles B. Hanford told the
people of New York through an Interview
that the people of the west are the ones
who keen alive the interest In Shakespeare.
And now from San Francisco comes tha
melancholy reDort that Mr. Hanford s d
pearances there hardly drew enough money
to pay tne ngniing ouia.

Al Fields of Fields and Ward, who were
recently at the Orpheum, has decided to
le.ivo the ranka or the vaufieviiuans. and
yesterday began rehearsals with Shubert's
musical eomeoy, i ne rtunaways, wnicn
will be produced shortly at the Casino.
Fred Ward- - Mr. Fields former partner.
will remain In vaudeville and will probably
do a single turn.

Durlns: Easter week Stuart Robson will
present "The Henrietta." This will be the
laat lime tuai mr. jwusun win u aeen in
the play since he has declared his positive
intention of shelving the piece at the close
of this engagement. In the many years
that Mr. Hobson has played this most suc-
cessful Dlay of Bronaon Howard's, tha
prone receipts have amounted to nearly $2,- -
buo.uuo. It is aeua,

A revised edition of "East Lvnne" was
put on at a Cincinnati popular price house
recently, and after the performance the
sentiment of the auditor'a was summed up
In the remark ot a smau Doy: "Well, to
tell youse de trut', fellers, dat's de foist
rotten show I ever see In de Lyceum." And
this after a season given over to "The
James Boys In Missouri," "Thi Moon-
shiner's Daughter" and that sort of thing,
poor old "East Lynne."

Fav Temnleton will next season star In
a new mualca' tilnv, the book and lyrics of
vbich i.re by Clyde Fitch, the muV.c being
tie woric oi several composer, cmon
wnom are victor tiiegai ana naymonl
Hubbell. While In Europe Mr. Fitch will
secure the services of the ballet master of
the Vienna opera house to drill the com-
pany in Viennese dances, W.iloh will be a
feature of the piece. The work will be en-
titled "The Infant Prodigy" and wljl be
produced vy tne Bnuoeris.

Viola Allen Is under contract to Uebler
at Co. for another season, but after that It
la Intimated that she will change her man-
agers and become a star In the ralaxv of
stage favorites that Charles B. Dillingham
Is satnenng under nis managerial fold. Mr.Dillingham Is reported to be backed bv on
of ttie syndicate members, but whatever
his private arrangements are as a manager
be Is coming forward at rapid strides and
la securing a force of stars and attractions
that will cut no small factor in future
theatricals.

There Is likely to be another all-st-

Shakespearean revival thla summer after
the regular season closes. Waaenhala and
Kemper are figuring on making a aeries of
revivals witn aucn stellar liKhts as Blanche
Walsh, Iioula James, Frederick Warde and
Joseph Haworth In the principal parta.
1 heir plan at present is to give a series o
oueu air performances of some of th ben
known of the Shakespeare tragedies at all
the prominent eastern summer resorts In
eluding Long Branch, Asbury Park and
Atlantic Ully

Mr. Gilbert, who is today tbs most pop
uli.- - actress In New York and greatly be
loved the country over, does not often tell
a ftiTV. but when she doea It la nulla sure
to be a good one. Last week she re- -
late an amusing experience sne had with
a matder lady who had been frequently
called upon by ner nost or nieces in time
of Important domestic evrnte. rsot lung ag
the good aunt had trouble with her teeth
and aske Mrs. Hubert to accompany he
to the dentist Uaa waa administered, an
when the patient was emerging from under
Ita innuonce ne norrined tbe dentist by
crying excitedly, is it a ooy or a gmr

MUSIC AND UUSICIANS J f
I'

a--U
For tbe ninth of the, "Poems One Ought

o Forget" I have kept this one, which I
find published by tha John Church company
to a beautiful air by La tsen. I have seen
elsswhers a very good translation of tbla
aame aong:

Thine eyes ao blue and tender.
As blue as the sky In Mir,

.As bright, as pure and serene.
As a clear summer day.

Thine eyes to me so deaf.
With a sweet, bewitching glance.

While unconscious', thou smtlest.
My wounded heart entrance.

In the silky, glossy tresses
Of thy luxuriant hair,

In those chains of golden links,
Flowing down thy neck so fair,

Canopying thy brow so pure.
Thou, oh sweet and artless lovet

Holdest, alas! my soul
Like a willing captive dove.

Taking thy llpa for roses' Under the ssure sky,
The bee, the lover of honey,

Sips ss it passes by.

Oh thou, most charming of maidens!Tasting their sweetest poison
I have Imbibed the madneea

That hath disturbed my reaaon.
Anyone who knowa tha mualo af thla anna?

will eaellr sea the hsnDv war in which tha
words and the melody can ba blended to
gether tioti ot course, It Is a pleaaant
thing to ba told in tha last voraa h tha
translator did tba deed of translating and
an interesting pit of interpretation will ba
iouna in tnose lines,

Taking thy Hps for roses,
wnuer tne asure any.

la one to infer therefrom that tha maldon'a
lipis were red and her nose blue, the hin
Immediately under the aiuraT

"Lllll Lebmann, In her delightful and val
uable new book 'How to Sing,' Juat Is-

sued by the Macmlllan company, refers
to tba barm dona to slngera and their sen
sltlve throats by 'the rehearaals wblcb ara
held In abominably bkd air.' And, to take
ona more instancs la place at a thousand.
Hana von Bulow ones explained his failure
to play a Beethoven Sonata eatlsfactorlly
as being due to the fact that be was not a
palm tree. Only a palm tree could, he de
clared, breathe in an atmosphere like that
of tbe Berlin le when it Is
crowded. It waa ao hot that drops of
perspiration blinded him, tbe keys were
wet and slippery, and the lack of oione
cam near making him faint away."

I have noticed the aame condltlona ex
isting locally. There bavs been times when,
in the local theaters, tbs beat was un
endurable and tba teal enjoyment of tbe
performance marred. So there la an In-

teresting' thought herein contained. Per
haps the condition of chilliness and fri-
gidity which we have often ascribed to
Omaha audlencea haa been the result of'
overheat Instead ot evarcool la tha "over
aoul."

Another writer has said: "If a plcturs
of this air could be thrown on a curtain
the audience would stampede tor; tba doors
as if some one had raised tbs cry of Brs.
As it is, tboussnds wbo would shudder
at the thought of bathing in a' mud-pu- d

dle, bathe their aensltlve ' lunga every
evening In the filthy atmosphere of our
amusement halla."

But then, again, why go away tor mud
baths when you can bava a bath of real
mud and enjoy music at tbe same tlmsT '

In fact, almost all theaters, music-hal- ls

and churches, when crowded, are over
heated and badly ventilated. And tbe same
thing is always noticed with regard to our
buildings by strangers visiting In this
country. ' .

The fourth of tbs Lenten muslcales was
given last Saturday at tbe Llnlnger Art
Gallery and an Interesting program was
presented by Mrs. Blair, a prominent so-
ciety woman of St. Louis, assisted by
eight women's voices of local prominence,
Mr. Cuscaden, violinist, Madame Moths-Borglu- m

and Miss Scbeets, accompanists.
Mra. Blair gave a number of aongs, not
many of which wsre hitherto unknown
but all of which were Interesting. Her in
terpretation and general expression ot tbe
songs waa most agreeable. Mr. Cuscaden
played beautifully. Madams Motbe-Borglu- m

giving blm a fine support.

The last Lenten musicals waa Monday
night. Tbe May Festival choir made lta
debut, and whlls It was handicapped by
being placed at a great distance from tbe
piano, and the women at aoroe distance
from the men, the applause received, aspe
daily at the close of the laat number, Indl
cated most clearly that tbe choral work
waa a "hit." Mlas Jenny Osborne was the
soprano, and Holmea Cowpsr tha tenor, as
stating. Both of these people came from
Chicago to make tbla appearance. Mlsa Os
borne waa In superb voice, and she sang
with all tha Interesting detail of the true
artiat. Her work is more matured than
when she waa beard here last, In 189, and
ber voice baa gained, if anything. In bril
liancy and richness, Mr. Cowper haa an
ideal, tenor voice, and be uaea It like ona
who knows Just what ha Is going to do with
every tons bs makes. , Then he Is) growing
mors spontaneous In his work, and that is
always a sign ot progress in the higher
elements ot the art. Mrs. Crofoot played
some very attractive accompaniments.

At Trinity Methodist Eplsoopsl church,
corner Twenty-firs- t and Blnneyt next Sun- - i

day, appropriate to the occaalon, tbs cbolr j

win sing a cnorua arrangement oi rsrxer a
'Jerusalem," Messrs. R. L. Davit and R, II.

Landeryou and Mlas May O'Brien taking the
solos. Mr. W. B. Graham will alng "Tha
Palms" (Faure)-a- t the offertory. At tbs
evening service Miss O'Brien will ' sing

Dream of Paradise" (Gray) at the offer
tory. Tba choir, under tbe direction of
Mr. Graham, la preparing an elaborate
musical program for Easter morning serv-
ice. The regular chorus, including those
assisting, comprising ths following, will
sing "Unfold, Ys Portals Everlasting." from
Gounod's "Redemption." Mrs. George Wil-

liams taking tha soprano aolo: Sopranos
Miss Marlon Hamlin, Mlsa Katharine Ham
lin, Miss Mabel Karr, Miss Mabel Leachey,
Mum May O'Brien, Mrs. A. J. Mills. Mrs.
George Williams. Altos Miss Stella Kane,
Miss Frances Rosker, Mlts 'Nellie Tyndall.
Mrs. J. E. Anderson, Mrs. N. D. Cameron.,
Mra. A. P. Johnaon. Tenora Bert Fowler,
R. H. Landeryou, J. J. Toms. Bassos J. E.
Anderson, J. H. Bexten, Hal Buckingham,
R. ta Davis, Ed Evana, Frank Oordoa. W.
W. Orlgor. R. P. Roberts, Al Stevens. N. P.
Dean. Miss Blanche Borenson, contralto,
will sing "He Was Despised," from "Ths
Messiah." Fell program wtll ba glrsn next
week.

Mme. de Luasan will appear In a aong
recital at tbe Kountse Memorial church on
Friday evening, April 17. Mr. Charlea F.
Stephens Is managing tbe attraction.

Ths Elliott concert company of local
artiste, with Robert Cuscaden at its head,
will give a concert at Tburaton Rifles' ar-
mory next Tuesday evening.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Master far tha Orlaat.
BAN FRANCISCO. April 4 -- Ths steamer

Kir sttllrd today for Honolulu and tha
fment. In the treasure nuom there Is
!,,. .OOrt In gold f jr Honolulu and tAO.OuO

In kilver for Ja',i. Ttis vtaael will call at
Manila. Am.;:, Its passengers are Vice
Ooveruor Luke E- - Wrtaht of the PhltW-plne-

who is accompanied by bis wits and
secretary.

GtsUBLLLEs
1313 FARNAM STREET.

PINCH PIAW PRICES
BIO MANUFACTURERS of jx?;uJar high grade pianos

THREE overstocked Burrender to vs $60,000 worth of instruments for
(40,000. These beautiful' 1903 designs elegantly finished very strong superb

tone go on sale on our five floors Monday at an absolute discount of SO per cent

off regular eastern prices.

EVERY INSTRUMENT
S GUARANTEED. Inspect them note their beautiful

action aisure yourself they ar aa represented.I

$375
Piano

for
$202SO

$425
Piano
for

$20752

Tbe Tarlor Upright n liltth quality

Instrument for moderate Hlzod

rooms one of the most popular

pianos of the day. A variety of

styles and cases.

Reduced from Actual Eastern

Cabinet Upright stylish beautiful
IKmseBslng- - an entrancing .tone.

Selected golden or Flemish oak-fa- ncy

Circassian English burl-bli- ster

and mottled walnuts aud
three shades of mahogany.

Prices

$475 Severely classical

after the
Piano widely

for and purity of

S33259 of outline.

Florentine style-mod- eled

Italian. An In-

strument celebrated for vol-

ume tone and beauty

Mail

de-

signs beautiful

pan-

elled,

CREDIT IF DESIRED
ARE USUALLY ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS IM.OO VP. DURING THIS

WE AT PER RESPONSIBLE PARTIES NEED NO
DEPOSIT.

USED PIANOS
Some Used Square S20.00

Used Uprights $65, $92, $115, $.45 and up
IOWA BRANCH! BOS BROADWAY, CO BLUFFS.

AMI SEME JITS.

t CRRiaHTON

TslepboBS) 1531.

7esk Commencing Sunday

Uatinee April 5.

Today 2:15 Tonight 8:15

High Class Vaudeville.
The DeForcsts

World Renowned Whirlwind Dancsrs.

Andraessen Bros
The 'Midshipmen.

Melville and Stetson
Those Sterling Favorites.

Mile, Olive
The Dainty Juggler.

Harding and Ah Sid
The Clown and Chinaman. .

Dowey, and Vanetta
Novelty Artists.

Klnodrome
New Moving Scenes.

PRICES 10 cents, 15 cents and 50 cents.

Mr. Kelly ....
TEACHER OP

Singing,
Tone Production

Interpretation
Davldfto Block,

18th and Farnam

WESTERN BOWLING ALLEYS.

Everything and
Special attention to private

BENOELE ft GIBB8. Props.,

Tel. 1510 Howard, OMAHA.

PACKING COMPANY CHARTER

Amende.) with the See.
cretary f Stats at Treatoa,

Sw Jersey.

, TRENTON, N. J., 4. An amended
charter of the United 8tates com-
pany waa filed with tha aecretary ot atats
hers- - today,

Ths nsw charter provides tbat board
of dlrectora of company will Increase
ths capital stock from $1,000,000 to 14.000.000.
It also provides that the preferred stock-
holders shall receive ( per cent any
dividends ars declared on common stock
snd that the company ahall bava In
and out of atate.
' One must bs in tbs stats and tbs stock

shall be open for sismlnatlon, eicept
when an examination la desired for
puriisse of bringing suit, and in that case
tha resident agent may access to

&

Cleau-cu- t Turltan niodol chaste ef-

fect beautiful renecis a Justly

celebrated make In use by many
great artists. With or without
candelabra ornamentation.

The Modified Colonial an artistic

creation combining the coloulnl aud

modern styles. Distinctly new

In a wide variety of

woods.

Quoted Are Below Wholesale

Renaissance Cabinet Grand Model-beaut- iful

carving-hea- vy

cased ends, magnificent, mas-

sive effect choicest mahogany and

walnut woods.

PIANOS BOLD OF 'ANDTHERE WILL, BELL THEM 5.00 MONTH. MAKE

Piauos to $60.00
Many

I'NCII.

Danish

new
partlea.

L2!.

Articles Filed

April
Packing

tba
tbe

before
tbe

offices
tba

books
the

refuse tbs
books.

baud

Orders Received for This

AMUSEMENTS.

BOYD'S

UELLEB

LAST THREE WEEKS OF SEASON.

THIS AFTERN00U TONIGHT

&

of
wn

J. S.

finish their easy

for

for

&

TABLE"

We ws the best
We our like his

Absolutely Fireproof.
ONLY ONE"

lUtaa M

Rao clau Itfht

it.
W. Nr.

LADIEV
aerva Sunday,

(With Sauce.)
1411 Bt.
LEADINU RESTAURANT

VUa aat

Mae atava

Oyeser 880
2S S. we

of
all PLAYS

Biggest Hit tha Dramatic World.
PRESENTED BY ORIGINAL GREAT

SCENIC PRODUCTION GIVEN PASTORAL '
PRICES Mat 26c, 60c. 25c, 60c, 1.00.

Three Nights Night Matinee Wednesday.
"Grandest Comedy Success of the Times."

Charles Frohman Presents

Wm. WL

GIVEN A3 IN BOSTON CHICAGO.
PRICES Mat 25c to l6o to

Thursday Friday Nights Flack Floyd Present

in

IN TRICK
PRICES 26c. 60c, 76o and S1.00.

Mat. and Night, The

The Up Tbe Dynamite Explosion, ars some of tbs
PRICES Mat 25c, 60c. Night, 26c, 60c and 75c.

FOR THE

At the Den
9, lO,

Six

Season $350
At H. J. Penfold Coa

I4M Farnass Street I

6aK reserved bs
Ira April

Ao4 a chorus of 150 voice

AND DE

with tbe full Opera
House Orchestra, Dues, Con-
ductor.

THE GREATEST EVENT

THE
f

IB

test

for

Prices

Piano

$315

5QQ
Piano

Sale

AMUSEMENTS.

Woodward Burgess,

Managers.

s..
99HARUrvl

--AT THE

have Chef.
know guests cook'ng

"TIIE

S te M M.

ma s

14th moA

Capitol Ave.

r. ct.tr. Tnp.
Y. J.kMMk.

COFFEE
AND CAKE

Will April Ith.

FRIED FROti LEGS
Tartar
Douglas

OMAHA'S

ITU TtlW-tsM-TssMt-

A U. aMaiat ermlvg aaaaama.
BrtfU Ms
Jsrvtleat TeauS.,

irth. saJar.

FRED. E. WRIGHT'S Production of the Prettiest
PASTORAL

"YSE.K STATE FOLKS"
Tho in

THE CAST THE MOST "ELABORATE
EVER A PLAY.
Night 75c,

Starting

CRAP3E
DAVID

NEW YORK, AND
11.00. Night 11.60.

and and

ZEB AND ZIG-ZA- G

ZARROW ALLEY,
THE NEW SPECTACULAR FARCE-COMED-

Saturday Thrilling Melt-Dram- a,

THE YOUNGER BROTHERS
Train Hold scenes.

Reserve Your Seats

Ak-Sar-B- en

Musical
Festival

May 7,8,
Performances
Tickets.

seats will
with after 15th.

Chicago Symphony .Orchestra

N0R0IC4 RESZKE,

Metropolitan

MUSICAL
OF SEASON.

$400
Piano

$200

$450

$350

think

Hotel Dellone

CHUMET HOUSE

Magnificent

Tomorrow


